The mating pherom one o f baker's yeast, the a-factor, is a dodeca-/tridecapeptide, which is not antigenic by itself. It was coupled to succinylated thyroglobulin by the carbodiimide procedure to facilitate selective coupling of the a-factor mainly by its N-terminal region. Antibodies against this conjugate were raised in rabbits. After selective precipitation of the rabbit antiserum with succinylated carrier prior to the radial double diffusion test (Ouchterlony) specific antibodies against the coupled a-factor could be detected.
Introduction
In the course o f m ating (conjugation) o f the h eterothallic yeast Saccharom yces cerevisiae an elongation (" shm ooing") o f the spherical haploid a an d a cells occurs. This m orphological change is u n d er pherom onal control o f peptides m utually p ro d u ced by the haploids o f opposite m atin g type, a-cells secrete a-factor, a m ixture o f dodeca-and tridecapeptides affecting a-cells. The la tte r produce a-factor, a m ixture o f u ndecapeptides th a t act upon a-cells [1, 2] , The zygote generated by the fusion o f the h aploid cells buds o ff diploid progeny.
The pherom ones are currently detected an d m e a sured by m eans o f several bioassays. In order to overcom e the in herent variability o f such tests we set o ut to develop a sensitive enzym e-linked im m u n o so rb en t assay (ELISA ) for the precise q u a n titatio n o f the a-factor. A crucial draw back lies in the fact that the pherom one is a small m olecule not necessarily antigenic by itself. For the first tim e we have succeeded in raising specific an tisera against the a-factor -a result p rom pting this report.
Materials and Methods

Organisms and growth conditions
The sta n d ard la b o ra to ry yeast strains, X 2180-1A (a) an d X 21 8 0 -IB (a ) w ere kindly provided by W. D untze. The con d itio n s for their cultivation have been described [3] ,
Chemicals
Chemicals were o f the highest grade com m ercially available. Biologically active a-fac to r was isolated from yeast a-cell cu ltu re fluid in batches o f 50 liters by the m eth o d o f D u n tze [3] . Isolated a-facto r was finally subjected to H PL C an d show n to be highly purified. T h yroglobulin (porcine) was purchased from Sigma, F re u n d 's ad ju v an t from Difco.
Bioassay and O uchterlony test
The liquid bioassay w as perfo rm ed as described by K han et al. [4] and th e radial d o u b le diffusion test (O uchterlony) [5] as follows.
The test was p erfo rm ed on m icroscopy slides covered w ith 1 % (w /v ) ag ar in vero n al-acetate buf fer (17 mM d ie th y lb a rb itu ra te, 17 mM sodium ace tate, pH 7. by the carbodiim ide procedure as described by Mroz and Leem an [6 ] . T he carrier pro tein was suc cinylated by the m ethod o f K lap p er and K lotz [7] to facilitate selective coupling o f the a-fac to r m ainly via its N -term inal end. It was assum ed th at d isa d vantageous interference w ith the p h e ro m o n e 's biological activity could be avoided in this way [8 ] , Based on spectroscopic d eterm inations, 50% o f the ad ded a-factor was recovered in the succinylated conjugate.
Ten days after the second im m u n izatio n an tisera titer were checked. A ntibodies w ere raised in all three anim als (Fig. 1) . It had to be show n, how ever, th at the entire antibody p o p u la tio n co n tain ed a n ti bodies not only against the carrier protein b u t specific for the coupled hapten. In o rd er to prove this antiserum was m ixed w ith succinylated th y ro globulin ( 1 0 m g /m l), kept on ice (16 h) an d the precipitate was centrifuged dow n.
As show n by Fig. 2 a, the antiserum con tain ed in fact antibodies against the pro tein ca rrier o f the thyroglobulin-a-factor conjugate (Fig. 2 a, well 2, 6 ). U ncoupled a-facto r form ed no im m u n e p rec ip ita tion (Fig. 2 a, well 4) . As expected the su p e rn a tan t (purified antiserum ) contained an tib o d ies specific for the coupled a-factor: a faint b u t clearly visible precipitation line is form ed only w ith the suc cinylated thyroglobulin-a-factor conjugate (Fig. 2 well 1, 3, 5) but not w ith the carrier protein alone (Fig. 2 b, well 2, 6 ).
In o rd e r to fu rth er prove the specificity o f the raised antibodies they were added to a a-factor solution w hich was then bioassayed for a-factor activity (Fig. 3) . The added antibodies very ef ficiently reduced the biological activity o f the afactor from ca. 100% (control level) to approxim ately 10%.
O ur results confirm other experim ents show ing th at synthetic peptides containing only seven and eleven am ino acids were sufficient for raising a n ti bodies [9] . F u rth er experim ents in o u r lab o rato ry w ith purified an tib o d ies against the above used a-facto r conjugate have established an ELISA for a-facto r not only w ith au th en tic p ep tid e b ut also for crude p rep aratio n s o f yeast cu ltu re fluid. D etails will be p u blished elsew here.
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